
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

4 Visit Newberry
*

' Mrs. W. W. Daniel of Wilmington!
N. C., is spending a day or two with
her brother, Col. E. H. Aull.
. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Luther Aull!
of Greenwood county are spending a

few days with their son, Mr E. H.j
Aull. I

Mrs. Otto Klettner left Sunday forj
Sumter to visit her new grandson!
who arrived Sunday morning at

eight o'clock at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart of Union are

visiting the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Pearson.
The King's Daughters will meet

with Mr.s W. H. Hunt Friday afternoonat five o'clock.
The amount sold last week at the

community market was $lol.67.
There, will be beef and other good
things at the market Wednesday.

Mrs. Mamie Welch and her daugh-j
ter, Miss Linda Welch, are the guests
of Mrs. J. C. Copeland on Maple,
street..Mrs. C. A. Shealy of Little
Mountain arrived yesterday for a

visit of several days to her sen and
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Joseph H.j
Shealy on Maple street.- -Mrs. Al-1
bert Bodie is in Newberry visiting
her father, John Bodie..Mrs. John
Windhorn and children, accompanied
by Mrs. Lottie Folk, Eloise and ClarenceFolk, motored to Newberry and
spent a few days with relatives..The
State, 17th.
The ladies of the finance committeeof the American Legion auxil|iary, Miss Sadie Goggans, member,!

are busy preparing a budget for thej
auxiliary. Among the units deciding I
to raise a hospital fund for the dis-1

« abled, the contribution from New-j
berry is $25. j

Miss Sue Porter of Newberry and:
Miss Lurhne ,Aull^oi Pomana have
been elected members of the faculty
of the MulKns school, which opened
o!i the 12th instant, the latter .teachingthe third grade ard the former
the seventh and eight grades overflow.
-Mr. Henry B. Wells reached home

last week after an extended visit to
San Francisco and other poinSs"U
California. He attended the annual i
convention of the fire chiefs of* the!
*

United States and Canada and other
wise had an enjoyable time sight see-,

irtg in: beautiful places.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Daniel left

Monday lor Waterloo to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Casper Smith.

Speaking of the laying of the cornerstoneof St. John's Methodist
church at Fort Mill, the local corres-!

rvf TVo 5+ofn nam <irPV»^ !
I*vituviiv v* A vwavc oajo i uc |

Rev. W. R. Bouknight has been pas-:
tiirrfdr the past four years, and he
inaugurated' the movement for an!
edifice suitable for this large and!
growing congregation. Despite dis-j
couragement due to financial conditionsand other causes, he has persistedand, with the cooperation of at
number of his faithful members, hasj
built and equipped this house of worshipaccording to the latest and best
ideas, a msaument of which the
whole Community is uroud."

Col. Fred Schumpert of Newberry
sergeant-at-arms of the senate, was
a visit*"- to the city yesterday. Col.
Schumpert has been sergeant-at-arms
of the senate so long that he can
hardly remember when hp xms first!
elected and his hat is in the ring for;
reelection this coming session. The'
"colonel" is well liked by all the" sen-1\ |ators and should opposition develop jhe will make a warm race..The
State. |

Miss Mazie Dominick has returned jfrom Chester.
. |re$ AS fiZ wa4 hrdlu cmfwyp scv(

L. Coppock Speers of the Wash-;
ington bureau of,, the New York
Times made a flying visit to the home
folk on his return from a special trip
out in Arkansas. ;
The executive committee at a

meeting to hear a contest for magistratefrom No. 10 township heard
the complaint on Monday and declare
ed P. B.- Ellesor the nominee for ap-'
pointment as magistrate. The figuresin the paper in the tabulation
last week were not correct. The com-1
mittee after hearing the contest ae-;
cided that Ellesor had 223 votes and
Kir.'ird 168, and declared Ellesor the'
nominee.

r ;
__

If John Bull can help us to en-|
force prohibition, perhaps in time we j
can persuade him to enforce some of.
our other laws.

- T"" '
csome men achieve greatness and;

others have it thrust upon them. And jthe latter are usually misfits.

He can love her still if he discovers
her tongue is false. But not if he t
discovers her teeth are false.

Seven parts of virtue consists in
the knowledge that the neighbors are

watching.

HER SMOKE SPECS
i

j
Aunt Mandy Had Secret of

Happy Marriage.

Homely Philosophy, Perhaps, but
There Would Seem to Be Much

Common Sense in It.

After four years' absence from
home I missed, on my return, the familiarface of Aunt Mandy Martin,
one of the old family servants. On
inquiry I found that she had been an

almost helpless cripple for two years. I.

So I went to see her at once, writes
Mary Yerger Kaymond in the Portland
Oregonian.
Aunt Mandy's wrinkled face exInr\il XT'luill I

ucii^ui dim «-. vuuti .»<-«» »

j came in and, after she had inspected
me critically for a while,.she said:
"It shortly am 'sprisin' to see you
lookin' so proud, Miss Mildred. You
must be ail took up with tJiet man of
yourn; I specs you sets a big store by
him/'

I smiled. "Yes, Aunt Mandy; I'm
very happy." I

She^ nodded her head sagely. "Thet's
mighty nice, Miss Mildred, for there's
them thet is and them thet ain't. Some
folks, when they marries, puts on

smoke' glasses and some folks pute oil

clar. Them thet's hap r wears

smoke' glasses."
She puffed a few minutes ou her

corncob pipe, blew the smoke up the
chimney, and resumed meditatively.
"Now, when I marries Jim, I puts on j
clar glasses. Seems most like that
nigger never could do nuthin' to please
me. I could see right through him.
I was standin' i" my own light, honey;
don't fergit ti. j
"When Jim he'd say, 'Mandy, I'm

goin' to town, on a little 'sprise bizness.'Then me, stidd of liggerin'
aroun' 'bout my burfday bein' so near,

'stead of believin' him, I knowed all I
the 'sprise I'd git would be Jim
crawlin' in drunk, with all the biz-
ness~and burfday money gone till next !

time. (

"I'd been a heap better off if I'd
believed in his good intentions and
let him come along, and den forgive
him #bry time. But I'd stan' right up
straight an' say: 'No, you don't 'sprise
me none, Jim Martin,' and when I j

* ** ' u;- 1,/V'
ieveieci a nanron ac ms umu, ne Mined,Miss Mildred, and stayed at home, j
But, la, how ihet nigger did despise j
me. 4 ,

i

"New, your ma was one o' the j
trustin' kind, and now and den when i
Marse John come home fum Norfolk j
sayin' as how he was most daid. and !
he had to take a drain fer his heart, j
Miss Millie'd most go wild; she'd pes- i

ter 'round him like a hen with jus one j
chicken. She couldn't see nuthin' ,

'count of havin' them smoke' glasses
on. But me, Miss Mildred, he didn't i

fool me none. I could see right thu 1

emoke !'
"Now, chile, youkl better be glad j

you are lak yo ma; ther's some thing* i
better not seen in matrimony, ana you :

is mighty lucky ef yo' glasses am ;

smoke'!" |
Find Zest in Seed GamDie. j>

Baseball fans are not the only fans
in this town. The suburbs are full Oi

dahlia fans, and when they get togeth-
er the talk is of bulbs, quill, cactus,
peony flowers big spiders and spider
webs, swapping aphis, tkrip, borers, j
variegated, nitrate of soda, midsummerfertilization, hybrids, decorative j

** -.-J c:

pompon, couareua auu vuici lomo

that only the dahlia fan understands.
The true fan delights to raise seeds

and plant them. No blooms are pro- I
duced the first year, but bulbs are j
grown and these will produce bios- |
soms the next year. These flowers j
may or may not be like the flowers
from where the seeds" came. The
chances are a hundred to one that ;

they will be different, and this taking
chances is one of the enjoyments the
dahlia bug has. It Is a mild form of

gambling..New York Sun.
< i

Scotland Yard Museum.
The museum of Scotland yard has

been reopened, but not to the public; :

only police officers and others profes- !

sionally interested may view the grue-
some relics. Plaster casts of murder- ,

ers' heads line the encircling shelves, j
and the souvenirs of sensational mur- j
ders include poisons, arsenical paper .

used in the Maybrick affair, locks of J
hair from the head of Doctor Crippen's
wife, and the pestle with which a worn->
an was killed in a railway carriage.
Revolvers and knives abound, and
there is a "put and take" top with
which the spinner did all the taking '

and none of the putting..Scientific i
American. j

Small Targets.
"I bad a nightmare last night," re-

marked the golf expert.
"What was it," asked the rank una- i

teur.
"I thought I was out on the links,

hm everv time I teed tip a ball and
started to drive, it suddenly expanded i

and became us big as a balloon."
"Umph!" sighed the rank amateur.

"That wouldn't he a nightmare to me. i
If g<»lf halls were the size* of balloons
I might have better luck in hitting
them.".Birmingham Age-Herald.

Probably the Host.

"As sve emerged from the burning
hotel in our right clothes one fat gen-
tleman in paj imas had a green shade
over hi? eyes'' j

"Strange."
"Xot so st:;mge. You'll ofte.n en-

counter that combination at private ,

poker parties when the weather is
tywiu.".BinEteghum A^o-Herald. i

MEAN MUCH TO HISTORIANS'
Deciphering of Ancisnt Manuscripts''
Expected to Throw Light on Civili-

zation of Past Age.

Thousands of age-vellowed docu-
ments. recently added tn the collet rion
of Bancroft library, University of Cali-;
fornia, may reveal past civilizations in
Mexico and the Southwest hitherto;
unknown to historians.
News of the impending discoveries

was learned coincident with the re-

turn of Prof. Herbert E. Bolton, directorof tl/e library and noted American
historian, from a throe weeks' tour of
regions inhabited by the cliff dwellers.
The trip was 0110 of ninny made

during the last few years by Professor i
Bolton for the purpose of procuring
additional data before commencing me
task of deciphering the manuscripts, !
which, dealing with broken periods of I
Spanish-American, A/.tec and the cliff
dwellers* history, hre expected to shed j
much light on the most advanced
American civilizations.
Romance of the variety depicted by

Stevenson in bis; "Treasure Island"
and other novelists clings to Professor
Bolton, who, ih his wanderings, lias
visited Old Mexico, Arizona, Spain and
the southwestern states for the last !

years, constantly adding to the
library collection.
By pack mule tramping through the

stretches of the Mohave desert, on

horseback through parts of Mexico
and often obliged to swing himself to

the recesses in cliffs by ropes during
Ills explorations, Professor Bolton has
incessantly searched for data throwing j
light on his life study.
The library, valued at more than

S2.000,000, is today one of the most
complete in existence dealing with the I
old conquistadores and Indian civiliza-
tion as seen by the Spanish explorers. ;
More than 80,000 of the documents

have never been read because their
quaint chirograpliy and in many cases
blurred writing defies tlie skill-of ihl :

but the most expert.

Millions of Silkworms.
In northern Italy huge plantations of

mulberry trees are grown' for the expresspurpose of supplying the well-todowith silk. The silkworm is as

greedy as he is industrious, and he
cannot do his duty except upon an

ample diet of tender, juicy mulberry
leaves.
The silkworm is the caterpillar

hatched from the eggs of the'silk moth.
The tiny spinner of fine fabric is
reared in millions in many a darkened
Italian attic and loft. For days he
does nothing but digest mulberry
green, and at last, when he has had his ;
fill, he climbs up into a twig and begins j
to weave around himself a comfortable
bed of silk. This takes him several !
days, and by the time his task is fin- j
ished he.iias completely hidden himself
in a beautiful egg-shaped cocoon.
Everv Piedmomese cottage offers

houseroom to the silkworm, says the j
Detroit News.
Manufacturers oiler good prices for

cocoons, and they generally want more

of tliein than they can get. Each peasantcan supply thousands of the wonderfulsilken balls which have to be
carefully unwound on to skeins,
cleaned and passed through delicate |
combing machinery, until the egg of a

moth and the leaf of the fruit tree are :

ready to be made up into articles of j
wear.

That Was Dilferent
They were having a prize light in a

building at Coney Island, and a womanwas hanging around the door. When
she was asked what she. wanted she
answered:

"It's njy Mike who is one of the
fighters. Will you tell me how the

fight is going?"
"Yes, I will," was the reply. "Your

Mike has knocked the fellow down
nine times."

"Glory, glory be!" shouted the
woman.

"But, you see,'' said her informant,
"the other man has knocked your Mike
down /en times and was going to make
it eleven just as I came out."

"Oh, that's it," said the disappoint-
ed woman. "Then I had better go j
home and get my club ready for Mike,
for I told him lie would get his head
cracked if he didn't win this fight."

Them Was the Days.
"Sorry, but I can't insure you.

you're too tall," said the agent to !
the man who wanted to take out an j
accident policy. i

"Too tallV What's the matter with
that?" protested the applicant. "And j
anyway I'm nor us tali as my father k

was, and he had no trouble getting insured."
"But your father," the agent ex- j

plained, "was insured years ago when
there was nu danger of a fellow havinghis head knocked oft' by a skidding
airplane.".American Legion Weekly, j

j

Perhaps it Cured Her. :

M:s. Smith. who lived next door to j
us, wys a constant borrower. One day;
1 remarked to inv husband that she i

*

never eaiue unless she wanted to burrowsomething.
Our Hule daughter heard this.
The next time Mrs. Smith came to

tlie door I happened to be in the back !
part of the house, so Doris went to the j
door. _

When she saw who it was she called I
to me. "Oh, mother! Come and see

what Mrs. Smith wants to borrow this
time.".Chicago Tribune.

Knickerbockers.
"Do you approve ol' knickerbocker3

for womer.Y"
"Certainly," answered Miss Cay-

ennr. "Kxperiment has shown that
we look ivuch better in tlieiu tiian
Citli."

ANTIQUITIES IN WHITE HOUSE
Attractions Well Worth Inspection Are

Known tc Comparatively Few
Visitors in Washington.

Least advertised of the attractions
of the While House is a collection of

anriquitie* relating to the historic mansion,which is on view in a basement
room adjoining (he oval room cirectly
beneath the bine room.

This oval room, by the way, was

used for receiving guests in t.'ie old

days, when the main door of entrance
to the White House was in the middle
of the south side and not on the north
front, as ;tt present. It is slightly
above the ground level, and the oldtimeentrance still remains, opening directlyupon t lie spacious lawn. Formerlya road led past it, which in wet

v.* itimiriv rli.-it arriving

guests had trouble to keep their feet

dry.
Thus it was in Polly Madison's day,

and one of tlie most interesting curios
in the little mu>einn is her book of
cooking recipes,, blank pages of which
are inscribed with culinary ideas in

her own handwriting. There is also
a blue-and-gohl china bowl, two feet

high, upheld by three graceful female
figures, which, imported from France,
was in use during her reign.

Abigail Adams, the first mistress of
the White House," is represented ly a

silhouette of herself, cut out of black
paper by some unknown hand. Two
saltcellars of hers are also in the collection,as well as a huge silver-mountedgoblet of full-quart capacity which
her husband used when he was President.
There are pieces of china representingevery set used at the White House

from the earliest days until now.the
latest, white *?ind gold, being the Wilsonset for tf»e state dining room.. A
remarkable piece from the Harrison
set is a turKey piauer ueann^ <i ucuutifulpainting of a gobbler. Other
pieces of that set are adorned with
various pictures of animals, while the
vegetable dishes are ornamented with
paintings of different vegetables. It
was designed for a descriptive taDic

service, so to,speak.

Naturally Indignant.
Representative Allen T. Treadway

of Massachusetts, who has been touringin Europe, and Levi Cooke nf this
city, who has been touring in New
England, met in the house corridor
and swapped experiences. When
Cooke's turn came he talked so fast
the congressman had no chance to get
in a word. He described a visit lie

paid to a certain famous inn in the
.Berkshire*. It was in the nature of
a general complaint against the hotel,
with a final parting sh«t at the bed he
had to sleep upon. He wound up by
telling of discovering scratched on the
headboard of the bed these words:
"This is the worst bed I ever stept in.
(signed) Daniel Webster."
During the entire recital of this

story, Mir. headway's countenance

registered, successively, surprise, indignation/anger, despair, wrath and
utter collapse. Impotently he tried to

reply to the rapid-fire talk of Mr.
Cook£, mopping his brow and the
space under his collar with his handkerchief.
Colleagues who observed (he scene

thought Representative Treadway had
a stroke of apoplexy. The real reasonis that Treadway owns and
operates that particular inn, which
has for many years been rhe model
of hotel excellence. Treadway was

born on the premises and is proud
of the standing of his inn, since it
was the principal stage coach stop
on the road from Albany-to Boston..
Washington Star.

IT-iimaiic AM TTAAC
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The New York State College of Forestrytakes exception to the statement
attributed to N. G. Wel^s to the effect
that the famous Bo tree of Ceylon is
the oldest of living trees. Mr. Wells
is reported to have said that "in Ceylonthere is a tree which is probably
the oldest living thing in .he world.
It was planted from a cutt*. g of thfc
Bo tree, the tree under whiel. Buddha
had his remarkable spiritual experience,and it has been tended with
extraordinary care through the centuries.Its limbs are supported <bv
pillars. How many more generations
of men it may look down upon we can-

not foretell, but we know how many
it has already seen come and go/ It
was planted in 245 B. C."

"While it is impossible to tell the age
of trees until they have been felled

rin<T>5 prnmteri_ ir is ouite
auu mttl » >-Ta

possible,says the College, that trees

as old us any that have been examined
still stand in the great Sequoia for-1
ests of California, and that many of
them are as old as and older than
the famous Bo tree of Ceylon. The

Sequoia requires no props and n<* coddlingby human hands. Ir reaches ;i

height of 350 feet and a circumference
of J8 feet, and has remarkable vitality.,

Neighbors Included.
Littje Mary, six years old, wasin-3.,<t..iar.cii-oi.nlvinsr t!ip unlisted curl-

UU«?U ivu«3»j .rr

in? iron to Iier dollie's hair, when Mrs.
MeCarty, a neighbor, dropped in.
"You don't know anything. d<< you,

Mrs. MeCarty?" asked Mary bluntly,
indicating that she could be doing one

thing and thinking another at the same
time.

"X<i, I don't, Mary," said Mrs. MrOarty,; mused and curious as to what
wsis i»n flie cliild's mind. "Why do you
.. . J. V'4>K :

"Varse Johnny (her brother) said
he knew everything. Nobody l:nows
everything but CJod and the tk*igubori»,
do they, Mrs. ilcCartyV ^̂

Money to lorr?.By r ederal Land
i bank. $500 to $10,000 to each
| farme at .*) i-2 interest payable
; back during 33 years, at the rateiof $70 eaca year on each $1,000.

Loans must be applied for by
Sept. 2">th. Apply to Lambert "V\ .

Jones, (Approved) Attorney for
Federal Land Bank. 9-19-2t

- .. - . .

For Sale.Ford strip-down, p;ood
tires, fenders, body, lights, and in

IA-1 mechanical shape, a bav&'iin.
Reason for selling:, leaving town.
See David Graddick. 9-19-3tp.

!
,for Sab.One beautiful bay mare

(5 ye? rs old. Sound, gentle and a
worker. Will sell che-ip. or will
trade' for cattle. Central Garage,
Newberrv, S. 0., Prosperitv. S. C.,'

'

0-19-It

; 7Hal's Small Ads.
'Ethel M. Deil's new book just in. Ma-'
J ny by other popular writers have

just conic in. Browse around. ;

!
Miss Turner of the Dennison Compajny will be here on the 25th and I

want you to drop^in and see her;
make things.

Sweet pen seed "^m Burnee's, solid:
j colors or mix. -d. Cultural diree-j

tions with eacn «aie.

Fountain pens repaired.

Thick pencil tablet-* ;nd other good
school supplies. Send the children

! here for their school things,
i Hal Kohn.

Land for sale or rent.One tract CDI1-,
| taining eighty-one (81) acres; one'

tract containing sixty-six (GG)
acres. For further information
anolv to B. L. Mills, Little MounItain, S. C. 9-19-tf

NOTICE TO FARMERS
i Farmers who wish loans from the!
Federal Land bank of Columbia this!
fall will please make it known to me
before September 2oth as I mujt re-j
por1> by that day the allotment deslr-'
ed by the Mt. Bethel N. F. L. a^zo-'
jciation. \

Jl. U. MUL1.UWAK,
Scc.-Treas.

9-12-3t ;

Fcr Sale or Ren!.The Z. W. Taylor
j tract of lard of 135 acres in No.:
| 3 townshio. H. C. Holloway, at-

j torney. 0-12-41,
j . .-

Safety Razor users, we have the.
b'lade to fit your razor, Auto-Strop, j
Enders, Ever-Ready, Durham-Du-j
plex, Gem, Gillette, Kesn-Kutter.
Wm. Johnson & Son. 9-15-3t(

Now is the time to put in your win
dow glass, before cold weather arrives,we have a full stock of glass

! and putty, prices right. Wa;
[ Johnson & Son. 9-15-ot;
Lanterns anc! flashlights are needed

| at this time of the year. We have
them, also fresh batteries for your!

| flashlight. Wm. Johnson & Son. j
9-lo-3t

l

Notice to School Children.You can!
get 3 good full size pencil tablets ;

fcr 10c at the Royal f!off#»e Co..'
910 Main St. 9-lo-2t ltaw

for Kent.1 nice o room oun^iow
practically new. Near my store at
Oakland. Apply to T. M. Sanders, j
phone 110 and 139, P. 0. Box 1S7, j
Newberry, S. C. 9-15-tf Itaw

.

"

^

Ycung Man Wants Work as book-!
keeper or collector, experienced,
will convince you as to ability on

interview. Answer C. A. care

Herald,and News. 9-15-3tp
NOTICE

We will give a first class jarVrje.
at the park of Pomnria, S. C., on Saturday,September 23rd, 1922.

Prices of dinner, fifty and sixty;
cents. I
Meat and hash for sale at 11:30}

at the following prices: Meat fifty;
cents per pound, h«sh at forty cents;
per quart. {

This will probably be the last cue j
of the season and we hope to mske

* ^ P y%v\\/\ Ann o rl o
' on/)

11 1:1C L. V-u: i'U viic cuu Mil u>iui

erncv i.he (by with your friends.
A big game of ball expected in the!

afternoon.
vj. D. H. KIBLER & SONS. j

9-12-2tp I
One dark heifer, 450 pounds. No*

horns. Strayed from Helena ')
Please notify C. J. Zobel.
9-15-ltp

For Rent.One furnished room for
gentleman. Mrs. Kate Boozer/
phone 221-J. , 9-12-tf
*

.
J

Lost.One brown billy goat with
halter. Reward. Notify The Heraldand News office. 9-3 2-2t

For Sale.50 head of beef cattle and
30 pigs. W. M. Buford, Newberry,,

S. C. 9-12-4to

Now is the time to plant your seed
rye and barley. We have just rer-n>\\rc.r\n cV'imonf nf* thp> "ffillflW-
ing: Xorth Carolina, Rosen and
Winter Barley. Our priecs are
the lowest. Bryson Grocery Co.
9-12-41

Newberry Business school opened on
' September 1 *and is fully prepared

to aid young men and women to tit
themselves for good positions. For'
information and particulars apply
to Mrs. H. 0. Ray. y-8-otp

Fcr Sale.Orit Liiel: mare mule, 11
y.:;n s old, work anywiiere, Weight
liGO nounds. J. A. Krell, Pros

C n (, C> 'ifr. 1t«rr
pt*n uy, o. v. iic»»

CITY SCHOOLS OPEN SEPT. 25
Owing to repairs on liv school

buildings not yet done, tin* Board of
Trjstees has decided to postpone opening1of the NewbeTry Ozy schools
till Monday, September 2.">th. The
sL-.lents are requested to supply
themselves with books so that we

nuy begin on the 25th without any
delay. A correct list of books will be
found at Mayes' Book Store.

Students wishing a conference
with regard to courses of study in the
hiirh school will find me in my office
at Boundary Street school from 'J-ll
each morning.

0. B. CANNON,
Supt. Newberry City Schools, i «

For Sr.Ie or Rer>t.Two story seven
room house.Coppoeiv plr.-e.K. M. Evans. 2tp

CITATION OF LETTERS OFADMINISTRATION
The State of South Carolina. County;of Newberry. by W. F. Ewart.!

Probate Judge:
Whereas, Emanuel L. Strauss hath

made suit to me to grant him Letters jof AdministratioK -of the Estate and jeffects of .Martin L. Strauss, aeceas-,
ed.

These are. therefore, to e'te an !
admonish all and singular the Kin-!

WANTED!
i

Ycur entire patronage on Crayons,
Tinted Crayons, Sepias, Pastels, WaterColors, Pastelines, Gipico Oils,
Solid Hand-Made Pastelsj Picture
Hardware, Glass and all Oval, Circu-
lar, Square and Veneer Frames.

VW. F. Wightman
232S Mayer Ave. Phone 377

Newberry, S. C.

Shoe Repairing
When those friendly. likable Old

Shoes of yours get under the weather,
when they begin to show signs of a

run-down condition, See Price.

Electric Slice Hospital
aBEtHgJBaaaWrosra iJSia&XmHBK;

WANTED!
Two or three sets books to handle

I t.\<* A** I M //« Vjl / I
lUi.IT U1 tc; JlV-UiiO UI *.TV t

give you following services:
Daily Ledger Posting
Monthly Cash Balances
Trial Balances
Profit and Loss, and
Financial. Statements
Income Tax Returns

G. Leland Summ
P. O. Box 304 'Pi re 29 J

dred and Creditors of the said Ma
tin L. Strauss, deceased, that they !.
and appear before me, in the Cor.ofProbate, to be held at Newbeiv.
South Carolina, on Saturday, Se;: .

no-_j ..j. .a. ui: x:
_sora next, antr puuut^xuuu iieico-,
at 11 c/clcck in the forenoon, to sh» v
cause, if any they have, why the saM
Administration should..not be grafted.

Given under my hand this Gth da;;
of September, Anno Domini 1922.

W. F. EWART
, P. J. N. Co.

V to T.cndl.On improved farm
lands at 6 per cent.; we can negotiateloans on property in the town
of Newberry. See us at once and
file your application. Domiivck
Workman, Attys. 8-8-tf

G. E. CROMER
Optometrist
n.i. *"»?«.- n.j ,.y

RPTES EXAMINED
CLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated

FOR SALE
Bagging and Ties

Get Our Prices

MESHY & £0. |
Phones 4 and 315

A Good P'ai
Furniture 3: H<

Rugs, clocks, truiii
ware, etc.

See our goods and

We rent card table

FOR THE COLL!
We welcome you tc

you to come to see us

buy or not. ..We appj
and can save you mc
other articles in our i
cot or bed.

Courteous, Ccnscientous,

1317 Main St.

OPERA HOUSE I fl
PROGRAM ^

Tuesday. September IS |S|
"THE GLORIOUS FOOL" ^

He!.-" C^adv/ick
And z. Comedy

Wednesday, September 20

"FIFTY CANDALS"
Marjory Daw ^

Special Comedy 1

Thursday, Scpiernber 21

First RcaJ-.ho-.v of the Season «
"THE LITTLE SHEPHERD

OF KINGDOM COME" *
Admission: A

50c, 75c, $1.00 sr.d $1.50 41
Pius Tax

.... i ,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

the estate of Essie Mayer in the M
Probate Court for Newberry County, ]S. C., on Wednesday, the 11th day
of October. 1922, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon and will immediately there- x
after ask for my discharge as admin- "v

istrator of said estate.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Essie Mayer, deceased,
j are hereby notified to file the same,
duly ver-ftcd, v'th the undersigned, fl
and those indebted to said estate
will please make payment likewise.

GEORGE MAYER,
Adm.

Newberry, S. C.
j Sept. 4th, 1922.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT , M
I will make a final settlement of ' $1

j the estate of William T. Baker in the JProbate Court for Newberry Coun- J
ty, S. C., on Friday, the 6th day of Is
October, 1922, at 1U o'clock in the fl
forenoon and will immediately ask a

| for my discharge as Executor of said vl
estate. jAll persons having claims against 1
the estate%cf Wm. T. Baker, deceas- 'jM

red, are hereby notified to file the m|
frame, duly verified, with the underIor./l * V\r\e*n fa pi 1/^ I ^^HS>

<in\i u.uoc t'j oaiu w

estate wiil please make payment like- fl|wise. 4«8
C. M. FOLK, A

Executor. flw
Mewberrv, S. C. VfiS

Sept. 2, 19??. 1H

j jgj
GREEN & GARRISON V

Attorneys-at-Law 3
Office Up Stairs M

12I7V2 Boyce Street jj :~zzz t^upltc^is-ja * ^
| Agents for The State. Will be glad

to handle your subscription, new V
or renewal. Gilder & Weeks.I

FARM LOANS NECOTiATED: IN- 8
TEREST 6 PER CENT 1

We negotiate loans on farm prop- ' .1
j erty at 6 per cent per annum pay|able in thirty-three yearc on amorjtizationplan, with privilge of paying
jin full after five years. No commis- JKH

jS1°nSHCUNT,eKUNT & HUNTER,

^jjn
Get Fresh Ones At jSH

GILDER & WEEKS CO. *

H. M.BIGBY I
Optometrist jA B

3rd Floor Exchange Bank BIdg SKml
EYES EXAMINED jflM
GLASSES FITTED MM

Broken Lenses Duplicated HH

MMU

:e To Trade - ^
Dusehold Goods

ks, enamelware, tin- 1

prices before buying.
s and chairs.

*

£GE STUDENTS
* J

> Newberry and want 1
whether you want to
eeiate your business - M
iney on furniture or \ M
ine. See us for your JO

* ll ^ ^
\ TBI

and Sinccre treatment. IB

Phone 47 .'

* fl


